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No. ILI 1014/0I/2017-HR
Government of India

Min of Eealth and Family Welfirre

irartnrent of Hcalth Rcscnrch
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above project under Dr. Shajrul An,i\&l_llbg1- a!!, rqlgse of an gmotrnt of Rs. 9,23,180/- (Rs. Nine
I,*ktrTwenty.1.hree'l'hous@asl,iinstalirrentof,I3|ffiect,

2. The apploved total cluratiort of the resealch scheme is 3 venrs. (Date of Start: Q1.07.20I7)
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Datcd:1,l /0512011

Hazratbal, Jammu & Kashmir,
Srinagar-190006

Subjech Grant-in-aid Scheme of the Department of Hcalth Rcscarch for 'lntor-Scctoral Convcrgence &
Coordination for Promotion and Guidance on Health Research-apploval to the PLoject entitled: "Expression
alalysis and polyrnorphism of CYl'}l1,CYf17 and CYP19 genes antl their relationship with
hyperandrogenism and IICOS in Kashmiri ryomcn" under I)r. Shajrul Antin

Dcar Sir/I4adanr,

directed to convey tho approvul ol Compctcnt Authority for the sarrction oI
ees Thirteen Lakh Seventy Six Thousand Thr.ee Hundr.ed Sixty Only) in tire r/o thc

The ploject is covered under the component (1) "Inter- Scctoral Co-Orclination including fun<ting

ofJoint Projects" ofthe afbresaid Scheme.

4. The payment of grant-in-aid will he lirrther sub.iect to the Rule 228 to 245.of provigions ofGFR.

2017IDFPR-1978/Receipt and Payment Rules 1983(as amended from time to tirne) and following terms-ind

conditions.

a) 'l'he grant of the project will be released in favourof The l)ean Research, Universify of l(ashmir,
IIa2ratbal, Srinagar, J&K-l 90006,,

b) The t'unds will be released in instalhnents biannually. The first installment of l't year budget as
sanctioued is being released along with this approval letter. lt would inclucle the entire grant for
purchase ofl equiprnent, and recur.r:ing graut for six nronths.

c) The Host Institute would be requirecl to sirbmit the periodioal/iinnual progress report, the fipal
completion roporl and the auditecl Utilization Certificate annuaily etc. as per provisions of thc scheme
gu idel i nes 

^

d) The 2"d installnrent of the ycar would be rcleased bascd orr the submission of the Utilization Ccrtificare
(iJC) a'long with the itetn-wise Statement of Expenditure (SOE), for at lea.st 70% of the previously
releasccl g:'trnt, duly cerl.ified by the desillratetl Accourrts Officer,of thc Host Institute and the principle
lnvestigator,
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Rr 13.76360/-
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